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Ris speech concluded with these prophetic words assip ta it.* Learned men bave round it even higligr doel. WW* ng the pledge for

Upnn the ruins of the rewards ofjearning no struc- up ibe streain than thié, and think, that the identical *ey bgýý ffl y given. She hUýtàken--and tbat Fis
tullian &Uu4es to jtAý ýj" thýï'ý

ture can bc raised up but ignorance, and uPon the an4natural manner in which Ter bmest and simple-tdndêd confidence-

0 RD 1 N A T ION. chaos of ignorance no structure eau be built but pro. a coiiel"ve evidence of ite being, not anew, but a théir a0e0g that the ciiildrea:entràiited ta their wa:

fanenese and confusion." The publie confusion and settled institution in the Church of bis day. Bo much guarfiuÏÏ4, Ïball bc all that theybave proWued they Bu

this, the Congregation she be deaired seeretly in t" violence still inereasing, the bishopaý were deprived of forthe unece8sarily disputed point of !ta ootiquity.- Ïhall be4 »d' ohé trusts, she expêcts that she 'wUl not wh
,,.$rra to Malte their humble supplications tu God for all thew he go4pu ut she bu ta n ma

fi the which. prayers there thail bu silence kept f« a., those votes in the legislature which they bad enjoyed With regard ta the office itself, it seé» ta me that be deeeî«#, lUpon t ir en e ke

from the first conversion of thes pponents, in taking up the ground they bave the ch.lkbïèü, fùr whom they have profemd a kindly oui

rw ic id by the Biobap, (the pers"s
't , hi h gliall bc sang or sai 

besoin; and she will net aUcw hertelf lad

'oriWned Prieste el kneeliag,) " veni, Creator Sorkuo.» Christian faith; and Dr. Racket retired ta Cheam, done,ýthat is, in making the profession ef the open- interesti i4to ber -hom abc bas confi
à..: which lie kept during the usurpation. St. Andrew's sors to be the niere declantion of thpir awn personal ta susqwet that they, in w ded, bave fail

Rubric in Me Q#L-efo.- Ordaininq of Pýlesu, and bis dignities were taken from him; lie was im. belid and religious intentions for the satisâction of ouly spcý, ýý tu delude, ihat they have obtained ber rer

ê+t'wss silence in thy tomple, Lord, prisoned for some time by the rebel army, under the the Chureh-have a8sumed. as un»Und a Position as gKe ou; àýW pieknces, and were resolved, wlule making Ch

When elowly through the ballowd air earl of Essex; but the co'nirnittee of the Long Parlia- ever vas occupied by ministers, and ibewor themselves theýt*,#em$e on thtir obligations. And therefore Th

ýýi-he spreadiaf cloua of incense soard, ment, thon sitting in 11ýurrev, and labouring for the unéqual te embrace the masterly ýtbeolûgy uf such does tbp CSmh tell tüern " that it in their p"ta and ter

Chugdwitb the breath of prayer. were unable ta find divineas Rocker and Calvin. The sponoors am net duties t» me flpt thé Children be taught, ta soon as wa

Zrwes silence round thy throne on bigh, any pretext for ejecting him. Scandalous miniatero, et tbé bapti-ýunal font ta dedare &DY thin.9 concermi t se ýbe à1e te learu, what a solemin vow, promue we:

Whon the Inat wend'ou, si 
11ie bis

indeedl If it had not been for these seandalous men, théir own religion. The Church of Fngland, by: affit pro&osWo, they have made here by them"

fally 
a im, to realize on

what uew would bave been the bieÏ the sponsors are ta a'bd in the Portals of the éky
Thine "Mies aw spinitual, state of our reqiý" that every sponsor obould bc covamun"tii is the pow tt.w

]and? ne continued te use the liturgy of the Church la, a pemn who hp, ratifled hie hapt*maÎ tbeh(,IW*éxpec.tations. Theideaofwbatayoung La

1)f E13glana tili its publie ose waaf ngigèrAents et the Loird'r, table,, and is conslidered, by (eï9ýst1an qe. t tobe, as âetched out fuir them in the La
id thie deep psu»,. that err te new orbidd«. ()fhis in. e 1 .

jF t of rhec
it Arepidi in où do4we bave the followitrg in8tance,. 9 the ùhurch in comrdùWo0ýâatisfles bel--mlf «ýt» bis sôýîçt% b which that, picture may,ý under iuE

"&Althotýgh subjected ta heavy peualdes during the» D&J orthodox For what More could b«ýÀîé a mality, are guggeeted, the Mponsorial

> Wb* withberd»dingonbtrku«, 
'y. any.

'barbauffl and bloody thues, he continued to teaci the laie# respqýpg hfimIf by a v«hal c(mfeWùu $Pon is soletiw1y announced, end the aureties ad

.;,Égmici 'Ïa the pariab church of St. Atidrews, Holbm., hýs fm't4 thau wbut hwdeelares by taking 1ýs laee at misse*' Possession àf tbeir ne )rharr.ý t ô açt like wu
Sbe Wë"glls end nomberg D'or bina wer proc A-

L«vu'a tt«sure hid in herf
TO *311 fmm that exhau,,tjou ýtore «)ne day while on bis knees, like a second Daniel with the bre. 'The Èhürch bas no mûre a M of ity, of honour, and of rag7l6n,'and after a Us

The dearO#t blessing and the best? ihe.lions in view, a sergeant with a body of moidierg 'jÉgM4r,ý*ws belog sound and hie intentions d back that child froin the font to: the table, neby. 
bile ta dtered the Church and threatened him with in«tMt ol rep1yý he niay make ta questions, than sbe bat by' au one whmýtbeïr labour of love bas net been in en

whm -ah-all N4>.rla bosow 4n&t -death if ho did not leave off. soldiere, oaid the hilâ a4pption of the pmyer-g and dedication of. err lye, iitme, Tnost truc,. that they caunot comüumd ce

ind: ý béftér ion ýseîviS- 1tOeLým tÎ idé 'fiât t réauk. the incré4we is Off-, ;.16VI

'PidlooldW âmd servant of a bigbor t p1 a-
t hérffli0&_ý 

od

and receivin ing twd vaterlùgàreofmu,-:«Cra beur an& still, Magtet, 1 1 am doing my -duty, do you do yqura;' in putting ititérrogatûrk% te the spolianm thev
A

0 wa t and with a louder and firmer voice he continued the replieg frorn tkem, zm on the p inciW of requiring frota ne man that wýYîèh la beyond.<IL4. poi%,verýý he l*

1 f fron, the white
yet the pure high-breatbed lay, service. Thun, in the language of the psalmist, pledge8 before obe idmits a child into the -circle of ber expects not thatthose sponsors abaRn*ý,8 their charge ta

come UOlý Gbcýàt, Our boule inspire," made bc even bis eneniies ta bc at peace with him; adepted children. She cannot km aight of the fact a Christian, but that threy aball 1abour ta make bim. et

Ribe flOatilig on ite dovelike vray. for the soldiere, awed by bis courage, leil bini to finjah that ohe is a regular atid a religions weiety, and that it Euch. Ilaving toiled open the field which the Church hi

f &Rd when it cornes, so deep end clear the service!' is of the nature of aU societies, wbich are in any dègrre his given thew ta cultivate (sa that that toil bu been

The êtrain, 60-soft the melting GJ4 Dr. U*cket was more fortunate than the majority peculiar or excluqive, te require from all who desire ta onducted in faithi in sincerity and in prayer), their pl

l'eeme not to tb'entmnoed eu of wanýter»,. in 4vý nces that they will tiek is donc, their respousibility ended, their pledge ci
lieu than thine Own hege-ahuédug edi, bis IM spared to., the -e"iom- bc members of thein, certain assura

tioni when bc w» appointed by lord CAarendon to the %bide by their rules. in every admission ta any redeemed. If they may net Say ta the Church Il we C

Spirit of Chri4t-thi» earmet 1pVen bishopric of Gloucester. This bc declined; but in about society this in done, either form»lly by declaration, or baie realized the conceptions of baptiomt" they may N
That these out p we bave doue what we coultV' It is upon this m

'tZ"rs &re heard, and they, a year afferwardswas promoted te the see of Lichfield tacitly hy implication. And the Church, standing in sa>
'Who umsp, this bour, the avord vf Heaven, -etyship ie, couducted. Who can tc

Shali feel tliee on tlicir weary way. and Coventry. He was now nearly seveuty years of the midat of the unbaptized, world as an exclusive priaciple that all suT

age, -and had been the father of a large family. society, would net be justified in taking any into tell, when he enters into any engagement for another, s(

as -at Morn or sootbirg eve ']'bc cathedral bad been reduced by the civil wars membership and inte a participation of ber privileges, tbal it will be nuquestionably fulfilled ? That reault si
Over the liely jolànkýthey lean, almost te a heap of ruine. The atone roof, and the. without demanding frein them a pledge that they will is ià DO one'à power; but it is in every ones power ta si

Their fkding garland feesbly weave,
Or fan thern witi, "e airs serene, timber and lead above, the glass aind iron froni the conforin ta ber principles and usages. Were it other- debie best towards it. And there is no, more untit- ký

Spirit of Light and Trutb 1 to Thee windows, the organ and all the interval decorations, wise, she woÙld cease te bc a society, and degenerate nos in the sponsors engaging that the child shall be it

We trust thew in that Illuting hour, were completely destroyed or carried off atriong the into a lawleas corubination. It is this assurance that wàat the Church expects4 than them is in the precep- A

Till they, with open beart and free, spoils. The loyalists had used it as a garrison for the the sponsors in baptiom convey te the Church, and t4r pledging bimself that the pupil aball be all that the tl

Teach aU Tby word in au its power. king, and a marksman froin the roof had killed with without,,which %lie could net consistently confer the rgrents expect. Both engagernejats are made with o:

their tents b'y Dight, a musket abat, the rebel general, lard Broke, as he initiatory rite. The question which abc bas ta enter- fut implied and admitted reservation whick enteu n

wid« oler moor and f«ll, was leading bis troop te summen them to surrender. tain is net whether the offipring of ber members have iato all pledges made en beWf of othem h
1ý Mt eld, and was a claim, on ber for admission into memberahip, but a. If thu tbe institution itaelf bc thus conceivéd c;

01 coansel and of Might, Hu had taken possession of Lichifl viewing
Their pastoral wbrfare guide Thou vell. from a window St. Chad's cathedral, in which a party whether abc, as the guardian of certain privileges, la h ùWpurest spirit of Christian trus4 and be thus a

And 01 when worn and tird they sigh of the loyaliste had fortified theuiselves. Ile was justified in admitting thern, without taking a single ecommended by the principles of the most consistc-nt si

with that more feurol war witwa, cased in coniplete armour, but was abat through glecurity that they will net violate ber laws, and agix 1heology, is it necessary ta defend that féature of it a

when Pa"îolls atonni arà loud "d higb, the eye by the bail. Lord Broke was a zealous dishonour ta ber. And therefore when the parent or which consista in ctherg beskies parents being repdred n
And brouding oer rememberd &la puritan, and bad formerly raid ho hoped ta sec with sponsor leads the infant ta the Church, she admits the by us as spumors la assailing this rule, Our Oppo- n

The beart diee down-0 mightiett th«. bis eyes the ruin of all the cathedrale in England. it validity of their demand on behalf of that child, but rients take their usual care ta put the point upon falae 14

Coine ever true, come ever near, was a superstitions remhrk of the loyaliets that he was ",quireia them. te make it safe'for ber te comply with grounds. It is net true, as they allege, that "we a
Ami w.,ke ùwir siumbering love again, killed on St. Chad's day, by a shot from St. Chad's it, by eutering into stipulations on its accoutit. There prevent parents et the baptism of their children from

dual miglit bave an hereditary acknowledgitig their respoitaibility;"' neither is it t'##ikti of' GlXI , a rnuât boly Feari
XèNe,& ariai«n Year. cathedra], which pierced &t very eye by whieh he i-s DO dý)ubt that au indivi

ee the ruin of all cttliedrais.* or a high office under the truc that & we eucourage thein in the neilect
hoped ta a The ad- claitu on the monarch, f of

Ite- vili- L when Ille liad opemed the aeveuth tue, Lhere was herents of lord Broke poinied their artillery et the crovrn, but there is aiso no doubt that the monarch parental obligations;' on the contrary, the rubric v
»noce Lu Heuven fur tbe &Pace Of huif.4LI-heur. building, battered down the mpire, and a great partý of would net act upon that clairn by conferring it, without ýefore the confirmation service enjoiiis fathers. and b

the fabrie; two thousand shot of greut ordnance and first requiring the applicant ta take the oaths of office. Mathers ta sec to the religious eduication of their off- b

JOIIN RACKET, 131SI10P OF LIC11FIELD, filleen hundred hand-grenades having been discharged *And thi2 distinction it is which the diines of part spring. The priticiple of the church of Englatid is s

ANI) COVENTRY. against it before it surrendered. This won a comfort. ages saw sa clearly, and which is strangely overlooked this, that every child abould have two sets of spon- ii
- .. L_ A- É%f alir Awn timp%_ ThIla ura iqiitA ftrbri&! nnp nrovided hv natureàýand the second hy the v


